
Student Name:  

Section:  
 

Band Uniform Contract 
 
It is essential to the positive image of the Hebron High School Band that our uniforms be properly cleaned and 
maintained.  Our band uniform must create an immediate and favorable impression in the eyes of both adjudicators and 
audiences.  Band uniforms are expected to be worn eight to ten years by LISD. 
 
Hemming will be arranged for all students by the booster club.  Any issues with the size or fit of the uniform assigned to 
you should be taken to the uniform volunteers.  Any necessary laundering of the marching uniform is covered by your 
band fees and will be managed by the booster club.  The cost for replacing any uniform part that has been damaged or lost 
while in your care will be your responsibility.  Note: NEVER CUT ANY PART OF THE UNIFORM. 
 
The following are estimated replacement costs for each uniform item that is the property of the Hebron Band: 

Bibber .......................................................... $100 
Crop Top ........................................................ $50 
Jacket ........................................................... $190 
Rhinestone Plaque Insert (each) .................... $65 
Silver Plaque Insert (each) ............................. $48 
Gauntlets (pair) .............................................. $48 

Hat ................................................................. $45 
Visor .............................................................. $50 
Visor Wrap .................................................... $75 
Black Plume .................................................. $32 
Gray Father Plume......................................... $50 
Hatbox ........................................................... $20 

 
The following are included in the students’ personal uniform costs, but students will be charged if any of these items need 
to be replaced during the year (please note that costs listed are estimates only): 

Student Band Polo ......................................... $28 
Black Uniform Shorts .................................... $22 
White Compression Shorts ............................ $15 
Gray Socks ...................................................... $1 
Black Marching Shoes ................................... $38 
White Marching Shoes .................................. $38 
Shoe Paint ........................................................ $5 

Gray Shoelaces ................................................ $1 
Blue Gloves (per pair) ................................... $10 
Black Gloves (per pair) ................................... $6 
White Practice Gloves (per pair) ..................... $3 
“All In All The Time” Wristband .................... $2 
 Garment Bag................................................. $40 

 
The following items are purchased by the students, but students will be charged if any of these items have to replaced by 
the uniform room during the year (please note that costs listed are estimates only):

Black Belt ........................................................ $6 Black Socks ..................................................... $2 
 
I understand that if I damage, destroy, or lose part of my band uniform, I am responsible for the actual 
replacement cost of the item(s). 

   
Student Signature  Date 

 
I understand that if my child damages, destroys, or loses part of his/her uniform, I will be expected to pay 
for replacing those items. 

   
Parent/Guardian Signature  Date 

 


	Student Name: 
	Section: 
	Date Signed: 


